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HMi.ai Heslty of

Nevj, k
by the Marqeie De CMix, Be.

Americas Uraton ewe Bueà by J. Ager,
ihetu ie Kaiepe bjr

dtrecieie ua4 Altai ere I reeeeieee of pee 
J. W. U«w«.a, lie

Womee in the eieetrenlh renlary, er 
I'epwre releiing to the sphere, cowltlh-e 
of XVumee by the Merchweree line 
Italnnieriinta by ll-iraae lireely. Te U 

Aemgrepbe fur Irredmi, Edit-d by Jells <

The Uhl

Hill lad VeHey, m

Life Jeeeaey.hy
fa SI

Myweum
Cheilee W,

A Veu i
few,ie«, by Wta

Piwe.be fee the Peepfe. er
tlwdlteeee. drew» fee*

The Oreiei’e Tetaeb Suae, «
by llagh HelAe.ee.

The Ptawel IVerheeV Jebe Keete, Se M

Ufa ef Admomw
The Pin lieepe of ». Peel, by *.

lta.nu.1 »»d eight welebee, »S4

rxi

emt whet they eeegbt, by Jeiwwe t| Mull, *e fej
A heAytaiiee Ckrpnp. lee*leg far the Cbeicb

by wee ef three heedrud, Se U

A Salts roe ivugr Boas.—Lord Brax- 
field wee aa eccentric Scotch judge, with 
a bad leeepered wife. Hie boiler Jetifiaad 
to leave because Lady Breifield was aleraye 
scolding him. * Juba, exclaimed the old 
judge, " ye’ve little to compta» o' ; ye 
may be tbankful ye’re ao maimed to her.

Three-fourths,
sent there a*

fruits of the grog shops ie the city, aad
Ik.__ai.__U!__I!_____ 1 .•____ -these ntfnufeeto-autboritiea Keel

crime I—Toronto

Christ o. the Cram, ee expeeiliee ef the tU Pee be,

CEP
■ran

ear gheph.rt, ee expeehfae of the IS
■ee. Me I ------e mevee.ee, 4e ad

The Btedy ef eierde by ■ieheid Cheeevix Preeeb,
m

Here Ufa 11 Loci eras, by Wat. Hegee, D. D., 
leSI

The Better Lead, er the Believer's Jeereey led 
Peters Heme, by A. U. Theeipeee fa Id 

The Hutery of Left, ad by Oliver UuUaakh, IIi Hutery
U.SeSd

The Prectieel Metal-wethere see inset eeaieiaiag the 
arte ef wwrhieg ell Meule aad alleye, XI fa 

retaw a'e use Italy Megauae ef Laaralaie led Art, 
tVdstl lie

Lives ef use ef Letters aad Brisera, who iierldted 
ie the thee efUeerge the III, hy Lord B. sag haut, 
XI Ifa

The Llbrety ef Reese, a binary with ae hiuerieal 
lOfum ôf the Liberty of uacieat aaifirrrf by K.liut,
XI 4«

Tibi ef Ike Borders eed ef Scotland by WHeoa, • 
Vole ltd id. eeek

Devetineel Oeèdee. by tee. Robert Philip», fe.
11m (ieeasel its owe edbeeete, by George UtiSa,

l. inr.cead
Religion teaching by rumple er eeeeee from east ad 

lâidiury, by Kieberd XV. Uèekiewe, H. U œ 9J 
The I^Meuer, by Caroline Fry, eetbur ef Chriel our 

Lord, 6d 3d
PreltiClwee vu rome ef the more important eebjeetd 

eoMuecled with Mom I and Phyaical ecieucm i, 
oppvuiiittu to Phrenology Miipmlisui, Atheism, 
dto., by John A géminé Smith, •«

The C'hercli member’s Manual hy Win. Crowell, 6* 
Connexion r.f sacred end prt f me Mutiny living a 

review »f the |h iaoipwl event# ie the world as they 
beer u|<oo ihe state ef Religion 6, IJ 

The t.'hiutiao Pride*-- r aUtlieawd in a eerie» of 
etieuwlx and caulioo-. iu the memb.-reof Ctuimiau 
C'hfaiche*, hy J-lm Angel James. 6a 

Memoir of Rev. XV. II. llewiUnn late minister of 
•h.- Free Church ef Scotland, by Rev. Jas. Italie, 
•s

Christian Theology by Adam Clarke, L L D. FAS

The Bible Prnyrr Book fur family worship, nnd for 
other pel.lic ucra.ioii*, by XV XV I veretia 6s 

On I he Xiouriuent and Intel cession if Jesus Christ, 
by llr» XVui Symington, 5s 

History of American linptid Misshma in Asia, 
Africa, Ferope and North America, hy XVm tiarn- 
mell, A JU fte

Meditations and di-eoereoa on the glory of Christ, by 
JnheOnee. U Ü 4< 6d

The Uevelopmeet of the Chrietiae Character by 
XVin K XX .llianu 6«

Dr tirant ai.d the mountain nseinriane. by the Rev J i 
Lawiie with maps ol the c-entry fcc. 8s 

Tim Pleroli-y of Worlds with au introduction by 
Hitchcock, fs 3d

Noali and hi- Times embracing the consi.lMmtien of 
vari-ms inqniiie- relative to the Antediluvian and 
earlier Po-idilevian Periods by Rev J Maosoo 
Olmeteed 8s

The Harmony of Prophecy er Peripteral IHaatfa
irs I ioee of the apocalypse, by Rev. Alexander 
Keith. 1)1) IsU

The I’rcadamite earth, by Jebe Harris D. D. «s SJ 
Tire Greet Tear her or eharaeterûuca of oar Lord's 

minburv. bv Jebe Hen is O. I» . he 3d

HSCKLLAW10U8.
Brilliant to tub Last—A gentle

man writing from Pine, antes that M. 
Pluee, Ihe French binker who recent
ly failed for Ihe immenee amount of 
eiilenn million francs, gare, on the own
ing of the grand catastrophe, a splendid 
dinner, to which were ineited all the 
celehriliea of a certain grade upon the 
Bonne together with ao equal number 
of ladies. The least was of the most 
recherche kind—Ihe cost probably being 
not leas than tarenly-6re dollars a head : 
and the buoyant spirits of the boat were 
the theme of general admiration. When 
the enthusiasm was at its height a mag
nificent dessert was placed upon the table, 
liaring in the centre a rase of silver gilt, 
which M. Place ordered the waiter to 
past round to the ladies, as it contained 
a few nuts for their especial cracking. 
Krery Indy then plunged lier hand with
in H» rase, and drew forth winterer 
chance bestowed in the shape of some 
lire jewel, the cheapest of which could 
not bare been worth le» than sixty dol
lars, while some of them were of great 
price. After this delightful ceremony 
the generous host look hie leave amid Hie 
toilers led applause, of Ilia guests. The 
licit they hie house wo. silent and desert
ed, and u defalcation of sixteen millions 
wus announced before Ilia tribunal of 
Commerce.

Cfarfy, a or 
talbta.il charity, Tbauitasy witaa.l hue—i.y **d

Prate-safiem wsheet CfawtitakSy, by Btoftaee C.4-

Ltaetaftata aa ihe Ltacd’e Prayer, by Wat A WiB- 
liatatta. fa St!

Cla Is *■ eiftatleere se diepleyaU ta lb* lifa sag 
wiititage at at Peal, by the aathar of Cbrstfea

ratiratMtaat, Se.
tfaciwl Pbifarapby ef the wtwt illasrallag the par. 

fecittu ta ef tied fat the Pbveta etatata el the year, by 
Rev Heery Ueeeae. H II IS.BI, 1 rate.

Maestria le ef early ChnetLaity, by Aa* U. Miall, 
fafal

Nets ef the Rpteeemlhe Mby ef the I let. Cethe- 
Itc Ctaereb, by Ihe Wat Mar-ball BARIJ

Aa tear aa the evils ef reveler Iseut eeee, by 
fab. /warn, fa W

Statistics or the Soul.
I would In (end that alalialic. could be 

taken Iront within men as well aa without. 
We can count their myriad numltera, re
cord their ager, mark down where they i 
live, rtgialer Unir stocka and count their i 
bales. We know what area receive their I 
ships, and wli--litt-r they send from fertile ' 
shores the va.I pmdueiions. But who has 
yet taken regt.ifr nl'll» moming hopes nod 
traced them io their evening exit ? W’lto j 
has noticed ltie inuid’s distraction, the alert 
four, Ihe wronged conscience, the chafed 
temper, the tiuroing steam of avarice driv
ing ou lUe grinding machinery ? Who has 
shown the daily strokes by which Ihe on
ward graver has traced those hieroglyphiee 
on the lorehttad which need no Cltamp illi a 
lu decipher ? We know what mao is in 
the uulaide—in bis noise and mad whirl ; 
hut only U ol knows, what man ie within. 
Six thousand annual suits liwve lighted the 
path of human deed e to the eye of (and. 
Tile regietreiion of 0100 yearn of trial 
after happines. lies in the recording books 
ol' Heaven. Human history record, 
grossly here and ihere a feulera of ihe 
landscape ; but in lleeven we see Ihe 
st cret history : Dot temple, but the vanity 
of Ihe Uetldt ra or Ike labourers ; not 
Ihe throne, hut the henna of the resiles» 
occupants, not ships aad shops, but the 
rue and result of the goading desire that 
employed them ; not Ihe palace and the 
man.ion, but the dull plethora, walking in 
feverteh desire, retapaiag through craving 
snnwing ennui to ghmmy unrest. Looking 
up m ihejpaAAegv ol the linmnn heart through 
me, (sou breaks liirth and gives the secret 
of hie owe j..v to awn—" It ie mere bliraeed^ 
to give loan io revolve. ” Ah ! the ehron- 
emeter has hitherto have bound ap hack
ward». Wo 
H

From a statement made at Ike Police 
Court hy Mr. Allen, keeper of Ihe 
gaol, k appears that there are ISP 
acre ia Ike gaol at present 
if not area nine teethe are 
the
ret the
rise of criminals aad 
CkrMmn Guardian.

Abbital er Tea Loot Cable.—The 
brig Ellen arrived yesterday morning, from 
Sydney, bringing the submarine telegraph 
cable, lest Iron ihe James Adger, end 
lately recovered. The brig Ellen, it will 
be remembered, was chartered by the New 
York, Newfoundland, and London Subma
rine Telegraph Company of this city, to go 
in aeaich of this cable.

The cable ia in excellent condition, 
and together weighs shout 200 lone, ll io 
n 1 j inch cable, with three copper wire 
conductors insulated in gulte-percha. A 
portion ol Ihe cable, previous to Ihe depar
ture of the Ellen from Sydney, was taken 
to lay across the Gut of Canso, and has 
already been laid. The residue of the cable 
will lie used for similar purposes, «here 
submarine cables are required across 
channels and rivers. A cable has already 
been laid where Ihe prr-eol cable was 
originally intended to have been laid.

The Boat Race between Nt.tr Yoga 
and Sr. John.—This race is looked for
ward Io with considerable interest. The 
proliminariee (says the N. Y. Clipper) 
were recently nrrangrd in Breton, between 
Mr. Walter Welsh, on the part of St. John 
N. B., and Mr. Stephen Roberta, in behalf 
of New York. Il wus agreed, that the race 
should be for $1000 n aide, in boats to I» 
rowed by four men each, the torn to lie 
respectively of St. John nnd New York. 
On making Ihe match, $SI0 a aide were 
depoeiled in the hands of the stakeholder— 
a second deposit of $200 a side wee made 
on the 4th of July, and the balance, we era 
informed, is In be made good on the day 
previous to ihe rare. The day acteded for 
Ihe rare ie the twentieth of next month, . 
when the vexed queetioon as to superiority 
will be decided on Ihe waters of Charles 
River, Boston.

On Thursday morning while on board 
the steamer St. John, we witnessed » most 
singular meteoric Phenomena, in the ap
pearance of a bright flame not unlike a 
rocket, but filly times larger, ll rose at 
the North West about midway between 
the arakh and the horizon aad then moved" 
slowly and majestically for Ihe space of 1er» 
females, at least, towards the Eastward, 
ll was n mast splendid spectacle, and arhefa 
ka Inminnee body at last disappeared by 
discharging a myriad of ecmtillatioiw 
■ sand k, the atmosphere in be vicinity 
continued to retain a bright amber colour 
lor upwards of a quarter of an hoar.—fro-

wonder k kppt Be time,—jf.

■‘Hens, yoa young rascal, walk upend 
I give an account of-yourself. Where haw» 
|yoa been t’* “ After U»,gifle I Did yon 
.over kn-iw me V> do so ashen 1 was a hoy J** 

No, air ; but mother did."
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by Geo. T. Hnsxard
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ON SALE AT
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Tkeery ef law by

P. De

m anriMt Egypt Use by Sir 
. lîald
Political, Social, Moral aad

Kal gK-ee. f« w
The Child and the men, or the children of the Sab

bath School, aod the World by Greenwood, 7a 6d 
Ratified cases of cuoaciaace a ne wired io aa 
Evangelical manner. Sa 

Acadian t.eulogy, an aonant of the Geological 
liaoral leaueieee of orodauiva by 
lid

d Kindred 
aad Donee 

oolig with ao 
I
■ GrifRiha, 6a 
Bteediag, by

W.ll Fry. A-
RudimeiiU of Public Spanking, and Debate or Hints 

ou « ho application of laigic. t* Ad
Crewe in the Mfdiietrnne n on lioard ao 

Aiiieiican Kiigate, by N. P. XlXillia 0* 3d
I bate met. or Pictures of Society and Peu- 

of uuuk, hy N. P . Wdlw, 6- 84 
Xiclic 11 eg ions beio* aa account of the Ameri

can .’ipediUou in search of tiir John Frank lia, 
6.3d

ily .-vliotiU and Rchoolmnetere. or the story of my 
Ltlnt aiion by llegli Miller, 8a 64.

an eiimeat and ïkriptaral inquiry into 
of tba tiaioted dead, by Rev. U. ller-

liaogli, 4«
The lieavffily recognition, or an earnest and Scrip- 

taral di-cee-inn of the qe«*aiion, will we know 
oar fiiuwld iu heaven, by Kov. II. Ilaihtagh, 4a. 

The Heavenly Home, or the employ incuts aad 
enjoyments of the Saints io lleavwn, by Rev 
II. Ilaibiagh, 4a

lit Mother, or reoellodieeo of Molaroai influence,
6i

Memoir of the Rev. Edwaid Bickoratoth, by Rev. 
T. R. Birhe. lie

The Yootig Man’s Closet Library, by Rev. Robert 
Phi ipd, 6a

M-’mmr of Rev, lleery Danes a, D. D , by hie see.
the Rev. George John C. Dentate 6»,

Lecterns ee the Lords Prayer, by W»,R Williawe, 
6# 6d,

The Kvidaerea ef Chiietiaeity as exhibited in the 
wiitmgd of Me Apologists, down to Angelina, by 
W. J. Beltoa, As 3d

are « ijane ef Fominnd, and be People hy 
Miller, fla Si
Red Hand wane, or new walks ia aa old 

Her. An Id
Hoars ie England eed Woles,

Ihe âepenwteral, hy


